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A PICTURE WANTING WORDS. s nomo that tho recipient roadily recog- wintor, and boen oxcocdingly dep. but ini
Wo woeider what the reai interprotation nized, and always auswoed te, unlosa March it went oti' auddonly with a heavy

of' this interesting picturo is. la it that 1C411ed when ho was angry. Peter followed rain. Soon aftor the ground beCamo haro,
the itVa follow standing there witb h'. his master about the farni, to the woods, t.he master, wlîo wae, at work in tho
feathoed bat in his band bas net bee-nlad te the noighbours. F_ sometiroca oreberd, saw at a little distance a p or,
able to say bis tesson properly and is go- Imade excursions about the neigbbourhood tired, bedraggled crow watking andt lib-
ing to ho punished for a bling aloug towards Iiiii1.

long course eof laziness, A second glnnuc showod
wben bis brother inter- it to ho Peter, tho prodi-
poses and offers te bear gal. Inst.antly lio had the
it for him 1 or is it that poor creature on bis arin.
tb. boy' bas been accused catcssing hiru as tenderly
of doing aomething w~hieb as thougli ho was a re-
iu reaity ho did nlot do, tutning t.ruant boy Peter
but to, 8ave bis brother, wa ieside himself wvit1
the real culprit la going o at the metig and
to bear the punisblment?1 tricd bis, be8t te express
This inay bo so. Any- his affection to hie friend.
how, the littie boy isa- It Beemcd too bail that
tively trying to save bis bie was net fulIy able ta
brother. telt bis adveutures and

No boy who bas any the cause of bis absence;
notions at ail of courage but thes, through other
and manhood in hlm, sources, woe learned
should ho afraid te hear aftcrward. During that
bis own punishuient, and Decereber snow-storxîî
we are sure this little Peter was blown to h
fellow would net stand ground, several miles
by and see bis brother froin bis home. A loy

whipped for bis own ca"g " iii»., und not
crime. At the same time knowing te wbom ho bc-
there je soniething very longed, clipped short bis
noble about the littie man wings to prevent hie îîy-

wowas willirig to bear ing off. Tho homoaick
the undeserved punish- bird could not walk

ment of his younger tbrougb the deep -jnow,
brother. Dees net tis neither could ho t1y; se lie
reraimd us of the wonder- waited patiently through
fui love and brotherhood the winter, titi the gr..und
of Christ, Nwho 'bore the was baro, aud then startcd
oins and punishuient, net aoat on bis journoy.
of ene only, but of the IIow ho fonnd hie un-
whole world? known way se many

miles threugh fieos and

BLACEK PETER. woods and acrosa roads
The poplewithwhomwill remain a mystery.

1h ~l wassa it whoa tme Altbough again ablè to
I wa sty'n hada tinefiy ho wilt net venture

crow with a hstary worth off the promiseïs, but
remcring. About a year A PITUI WÀSTING WORM, attadies himnset more
ago the*boygot passes- closely tbsn ever te bis
sien of the hir soon after lfred
it had loft the nest. It was sa cunnin«. atone, genertilly returning Meore dark. 1 ai fied
that they enjoyed pls.ying tricks an it. Lnst wintcr hoe get caught eut i n a bigt
These were hirmless, but the crow re-sented snow-storm, and did net as usual, returu'1 A littie boy was asked, " Wli- muade
the indignities, and cut their acquaintance, nt night.. As days ivent by and ne news yeb? "Go mA cm, osi "h
and betook iteet te the boys' father îvho from Peter, tho faruily concluded ho w s dyothink God madc you ? " was a3ked.
i8 noted for bis kindlines ta ail creatures. cither dead or ge ne off with other crows. <Bocause," ho suîd, "ho wanted a little
Hie new miaster Waled bis black pet Peter, jThe anow had lain an the -run aiboy to love him."
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TIE CIIILI)'X CREE.
1 iteliovo in (lot tho I"nther,

Who muade uis ovory' on",
W~ho malle the carth andi liîenvn,

Tho itnoon and etar' anîd aun.
All that WC h %vO Cach daly

To un by hMi ie givoti;
Wo cal) hisn when wu pray,

Il(Our Fatitor who art iii hea% en."

1 beliovo in Jeas Chrit,
Tho Fathor'ti only Son,

WJîo caine te lis froru henven,
And loved us overy ono.

Ho0 taughit lis to bo hoi<j
Till on tho crûes ho icd,

And now wo call bim Saviour,
And Christ tho crucified.

I boliovo God's HoIy Spirit
la with lie overy day,

And if we do not griovo hinm
le will net-or go away

From heaîcgn upon Josuis
lie descendeif I iko a dovo,

Anti ho (iwOiiCtb ovor with un,
To 6Ii our hear.q with love.
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eider one continually, giving uttoranco to
tho foulcHt profnnity. Two gaines hnd
been tinjiîcid, tho young isian lo4ing each
tinie. Tho thirti gainle, witb f re.h bottles
of brandy, ha-d jusnt beguti, and the young
mani sot Ilfll back in hisi chair, whîile tho
eider mbulled tho carde. 'lie intmn waq a long
time doaling the carda, and the young
mnan looking caroiessl9y J&bout tho room,bogan ta hum n atune. Ho began to sing
that beautiful one of Phivbe Caryae;

"One swoetly solerun thought
Cornes te mea eîer and o'or,

lin noaror te amy Fatherie Ilotise,
Than I'vaoever been boforo.

JNearor the bounds of lifo,
WVliore we Iay our burdens down,

Noarer Icaving my cross,
Nearor wearing îny crown."

At Iiret, says tho writer, those svords in
auch a vile place muade me shuddor. A
Sabbatb-school hyrun in a gambling.den.
But whilo tho young mian sung, the oldor
eto pd dcaiing tho carde, staring nt tho
einger n moment, and throwing the carde
on tho floor, exciaimed. 'Harry, whoro
did you learn that tune ?"

JWbat tune?7J
"Wýhy, the one you have beaun 4ingingî

Tho young nman said ho did net know
what hc was singing, whon tho eider re-
peated the worde, with té-ara in his oye.,,
and the man said, ho had Icarned thutn in
a Sunday-schooi in Arnorica

tCorne," said the eider, getting up;
"Corne, Harry; here's what I'va won fromn

yau; go and ue it for seine good purpo3e.
As for mue, as God socs me, I have piaycd
îny hast game and drank my hast bottle. 1
bave inisused yen, Harry, and I'm sorry.
Give me your hand, my boy, and say that
for old Amecrica's enice, if for no othor,you
will quite this infernal business."

The writer says, tho3e two men left the
garubling-house togothor and walked away
arm in arm ; and as ho went away hiruseif,
hoe thought, Je \Te.jly, Ood mnoves in a
mysterious way."

NO DIFFERENCE.

BY JlULIA A. TIRREIL.

WVil1 camne in from, sehool in a haîf-
.1-UOXNT0. REP'MmER 1q. 1897. asharrred svay, hiding his report card under

tho corner of bis jacket. Mainrua bcid ont
EFFECT OP A IIYM. hem hand, and WVih1 reluctantly gave iL up.

«What! poor marks again t-bis mont-hIlA Hong Kong correspondent of the Bos- 0 Wl), why don't you study? J
taui New8 toile n interestir, incident. Ho " It marke ne differenco about t-be
hall been intruited with packages. for a utark* now, itîother. Thero's plenty of
young nman fromîs bis friends in the Fnitcd tiine. By-and-bye lIl show yen what I
States, and after inquiry learncd that ho can do."
migylit probably bc found in a -àitibling- No différence: Suppose a man in-
house. Hie wout thither, but net sceing tcnding te build a bouse thought t-ho
M, dotcraiincti to svait, in tire oxpectatian foundation of no consequenco. What

that hoe niit reame iii. T'ie place was a would you tbink of hlm? Don't you
bediaru of noises-nren gotting angry over k now it~s tho foundation yeu are Iayimwy
their cards and frequcntIy coinîng te blows. mny boy ? Your future success dopenZ's
Near him sat two aen-ujne young, the iar.gely upon your knowledge of arithmetic
other fort y years o! age. Thocy werc and graxîrmar and-"
betting and drinking ln a terrible way. t-be tWill s9icncd any further IIpresching,"

a-4 ho calicdl it, by an emphatic hug and
kisa.

et 0.s ina ; I know it ail. You'II ho
p roud of your bey yet, just wait and ses."

.,with a rusgh and n whoop ho was off
for the pantry, frein whrch ho soon
cnrergcd wiith bulgiug pockots.

Mrs. Wellies watched hmi fondly ons ho
rata down tho etreot to join bis frionds;
but 1 thuzîk a little mtore care on his p aroi
would have smoothed tho wvrinklos gathor-
ing on hier forebead.

At the end of tho acheol yoar Will
fotund lie was net te bo promnoted with hie
class. Anothor year as senior mua thre
grammar school enabiod hlm te JIsqjueeze
throughI" as hoe said, and with giowing
plans for the future ho becamo a high-
school student.

"Welles, you must give more titne ta
your Latin," said thre master ono day.
"IYou haven't had n fair recitation tis
wook. You have gcod abilities. With
study there's nu rea8on why yeu shouidn't
oxcol. Haven't yeu aiy ambition ?

JIWhy, yen, sir, but there are so many
things to attend te now, and I can#t, sc
that îny standing bore makes mucir differ-
once. Whcn I go to colhege I oxpect te
lead my class.ît

The mastor's reply was ail unheod cd, for
tbough Wiil appoared to attend, and said,
JIYcs, sir," now and thon, ha was roaihy
planning fer the, bail match of thbe morrow.

Four ycarï of higir-sehool, and AVill was
admitted ta colhege. I cannot say that ha
was preparcd for collego, but ha was
admitted.

JNow you'll sc wbat I can do," bc' told
hie mother at parting. JIl've been -jolisîr
long enougir. Now I shalf begin stuc;- in
earnest."

To bis surprise ho found that bis record
was known art coliege. The best students
avoided or treated him indifflrentiy. tWo
aiways find ont t-ho previens standing of a
newv inan," sane one t-aid him.

Ho set to work doermined te win for
himeif a narie; but aside fromn bis poor
record ho found his former habits were
like chains te bind hlm down. In vain. hoe
sighed for noglected opportunities.

Near t-be close of bis second year hIrs.
Welles died, the preperty teok te itscif
winga, and WVill found himsoif tbrown on
bis own resources. Hc Iooked for omploy-
muent in his native town. JeWe need a
i1ew assistant," said the-high-scbool master,

shkig bis bend; 'II wish your Greck
and Latin hll been more satisfactory."
Another friend spoke of a position initire
bank, but the aid gmammar-school teatier
would not recoxnînend in as quick or
accurato in accounits. The minister epake
of him as bon est. JIBut wo noed trained
mind2 as well as honest purposes in our
oflices," said the buiraess mcn of the place.
At last ho accepted a position as porter in
a furnituro sirop. The work was liard,
t-ie pay enl. but it was employment.

"Dfonit telil me it rakes ne difference,"
ho often says to careless boys who are
negiecting their studios. III tll you it
doua niake a vast diflerence."
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WIIAT HAVE 1 ?
Two axas have 1, at> briglit and clear,
Witb thehi to sou bath far and near,
The' birds, e.ho tlowers, tuae briglht bluoesky,
Vie waters deap, tho sun on higli;
Tho Lord, iny (lad, gava themn t.o me,
To him bolongs whato'ar 1 sca.

Two oars hava I, harcoan my bond,
Witb thein to hear whato'ar is said;
W~hon inothor aaye. "lComa bore, îny cbild,
Be always truthful, gantle, inild ; "
Whon fathor takes ma on hie kneo
And Baa, IlMy darling, I love thee."

A mauth hava I, and wabl 1 know
W'hat with that. mouth 1 oft cars do;
e'au spoak, and ask for many a thing,
Can tell my tboughta, and swcetly sing-,
Can pray, and praisa the Lord abo,
And tell him aIl my cara and lave.

Two banda hava I, * Ah laft and righit,
Ta work and play with ail ey xight;
Two littîs feot te lcap and run
Vecr hbis and fields in mcrry fun,
To ramble by the brook so cool,
Ta go to churcb and Sunday-schooi.

A heart hava 1, that boua in lova
For father, niothar, (lad aboya -
Tho Savieur doar, se good and mild,
Who seaks the heart of overy cbild.

iKnow ye who gave this h,:art of love?7
'Twas (lad the Lord, whc. reigns above.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEIU.Y REVIEW.
Sept. 20.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Lot your light sa ahina baforo men, that
they may aec your good works, and glorify
your Father wbicb is in beaven.-«Iatt.
5. 16.

Titica and Golden Texts shouin ba thor-
oughly studied,

1. F. O. ini E. -- The outrance of-
2. P. and tho P. G. Beliave on the-
3. P. at T. and B. They receivcd the-
4. P. P. in A. - - (lad is a Spirit-
5. P. M. in 0. - - Other founidation-
-6. W. and W. forO0. If 1 go and-
7. A. for S. cf 0. For nane of us-
S. The E. of O. L And new abidth-
0. P. O.at E - Taka hccd, and-

10. G. G. for J. O. Ye know the grae-
Il. O. L - BE- not overconia of-
12. P. A. to the X. L. Remember the-

FOURTH QUARTIER.

8TDIeS IN TRE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LEssoN 1. [Oct. 3.

PikUl'sl LMiT JtJLRNFY TO JEfUCjAI.EM.

Acts 21. 1.15. Mcuiery verses, 12-14.

GOLDEN TEIT.

1 ain rcady not to bo haun-l only, lbut 1
aie to dia at .1crusabexu for Vie nine tif
tha Lard Jesueq. Act.s 21 1't

OUTLIPi'E

1. FellOWBIhip, V. 1.11
2. Solf-iturrendcr, v. 10.15.

TUIE LESSON STORY.

P'aul waut an bi4 journay, saiting 110w
in anoa hip, thon in another, until ho maine
to Tyre. Caa you not trace hie journays
on tho înap 1 At Tyra the slip .etoppcd
te unload, and Paul ani bis friandi went
on shora and etayc(l savon days with the
Christianas of Tyra. Soe of thcmn, who
waro taugbt by tha Spirit of Coad, told
Paul that ho aught nat te ga ta Jerusaloin.
WVhan the timo came to sal away the mon,
woinen, and hidren who lovcd 'lesus
wcnt with thoin down to tho seuara.
Thora thoy knooicd down and praycd, and
thon said good.byo and wcnt away

Tho ithip sean cama ta the end a! its
voyage, juat at the foot of Mount CarnaI.
Now Paul and hia friands had to continua
their journay on font. Thay waîkcd along
tha acashora about thirty-five imile.i nui
came to the fino city of Ca'saraa. A good
man livcd thora who was oe of the Beaon
decons whcn the Christian Church was
young. Hie naome wau Philip. Ila had
fouir daughtera whu wcrc ai prophetesses.
While Paul was at bis bouse a praphot
cman from Judea nanicd Agabus. Ho
propbcsied tint Paul wauld boe bound end

Siven into the bande of bis onomios at
erusalem. Paul's frionds beggcd himi net

to go, but Paul fait that the Lord cailed
him, and 8e tboy wcnt on, walking to
Jerusalcm.

U.3SON IIELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

iMon. Read the icsn verses. Acte 21.
1415.

Tues. Rend of the 'voman of Tyrc who
cama to Jesua. Mark 7. 24-30.

Wed Find wvhat once took place at. Mount
CarmaI. 1 Kings 18. 19-39.

Thue. Rend a story about Philip. Acta
8'. 27-40.

Fr1. Learn the Golden Text.
Sa(. Learn what Paul bad loarned.

Miatt. 10. 25.
Su». Find what gave Pau[ comfort now.

2 Tim. 4. ilS.

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON STORY.

To wliat city did Paul corne in hie jour-
noy ? Wlrorn did ho find thora ? Wbait
woman had probabiy preachcd the Gospel
there? [Sec ficlps fur Tueslay. Row
long did Paul and hia frionda tay ?
Whe. did the slip stop at last ? How
did IPaul and is coinpany traval then 1
To what city did thay coma ? Wbat good
inan livcd thora ? Wîhat do you know
about Pbibip ? \Vhat did hiti fur daugh-
tors do 2 Who gavc them poNwer ta

zropesy, or teach? The 11013 Spirit.
Wbt~ prophet cama therc froni Judea '

What did ha tllU Pwul 1 WIy woiild

l'nl not turn lback? 1 o know the- Lord
hall ral14 huii ?

To go îetrai14ht an whtîis (ladl calta
To truet liim ta tAtk. cari' of nie.
To puto hi% wvork aboya averything elmp.

TINY'S ALAlLM.'LOC'K.

Tîny luokedl Up fruin lier elato an hier
big brother KentI camne in ono da>- with nu
odd-ehapcd papier bundi', in hie baud.
Tiny rasi ta ineot hitu.

IlL Kent, what in iL? %ho atked cur-
iously. -Anything for ie 1o

I N'a." saitl Kent, ' Such a wido-awako

pu se as you arc dooant rîeed aida te early
r-ising," and ho untied the atritigs and
opcned tho package. id iyd.

IlWhy, it.'B a dlock si iy i%
appointed. IlWa'vo got threo dlocks now,
Kent,. What niiada you bring anether 1 "

Kent bwgan winding the littlc cllck
You juat listen," ho aaid.
Whir-r.r' r4bttk'-, rnttle, rattia' whir r-r'

What a way for a dlock to striko'
It'is an alarmn-clock," cxplained 1<ont,

8miling at Tiny's wondor. IlV CJf Bca e it
Bo that the alarm wili eitrike nt any timo
of night and wako us. You know that 1
have to Ibava homoe before claylight soaine
times. for Kent waî a railroad ongincer.

llow 'very, %cr3 funny'" said Tiny
witb sparkling cyc. "laos nif ail iteif
withut any ana touching it. (). bow 1
wish that I had one!"

«'Thcre's another funny thing about it:"
wcnt an Kent. "If people doW*t mind tha
alarin whcn it 8trikas, but think that thoy
will alec p a littia longer, thoy grow le&.'
and less Ijable to bc waked by it, and soon
it doean't mako any iimpresalon at ail."

Tiny considored "Il wi!§h that 1 could
hava ane ail rny awn " aha said again.
"It muet bc sticb fun ta hoar it go off!"

"You hava anc." said Kent gravely.
"I? An alarm-elock?"
Kent noddcd.
"lWhara 1 I
«"Right in tho," said Kent, witb bis

hand over Tiny's hear6.
"lWall, 1 don'L believe that it aver wcnt

ofl"' laughuzd Tiny.
"lYcs, I'm sure thiat it has. WVait tilb

you feel bike doing soincthing wrong.
That little dlock wilI say: 'Whir. Tiny,
don't.' You, sea if it docesn't."

Tiny laughed, and went back to ber
exemples. Soon a cabi came irons tho
kitchen: - «Tiny, dear, I want yau."

Tiny's inouth began to pout, but ahe
suddcnly calicd out cherily, "'Yas, main-
ma-,- and danccd out of tho room, looking
back te say: "'It went off thon, K{ent, gon
and laud.>

li'ent noddefl and limîlcd. 1 thought
it would," ha aaid.

And ail yau littie foikai wîth alarin-
dlocks want to bc sura thst you anhw.'r
tho tirst colt, or they 'viii ring and ring in
vain, and turu yen out good-for-nothing
mm and women
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TIuE JOUItNEY'S ENI). A LITTLE HERO.

Little travellers Zionwarul, Thora are inany aduit Chrifitians who
Each one entering into rcst have not the courage, displayed by littlo

lin tbn kingdoin of the Lord, Charlie. Hore ie what ho did.
In tho mnansion of the blest, Charlio wa8 «oing homo with hie unelo.

Thoera to welcoino Jeans waits! iThoy weo on the, et.cntboat ail night. A
(Jive.4 the crown hie followeri win. 8teaxnboat is furniahced with littie bcds on

Lift yeux hoada, ye golden gatos; ecach aide of thc, cabin. Theso littie beds
Lot the littie traveller8 in: aro callcd berthe. Whon it was titne te go

All ourearthlte bcd Charlie undrosaed bitineelf.
Ailou cathy journoy pant, Il "Mako hante anid junxp into your borth,

Evory tear and pain goine by, boy," cried hie unclo.
We'Il together uleet at fat, IlMayn't 1 first kneel down and ask God

At the, portai of the sky. to tako care of use?"I asked Charlie.
Eachi tho welcorno " comae" awaitq, «I Ve ai-l bo taken care of fast enough,"

Conquoirers over deatli andsai; said hie unwe.
Lift yeur hends, ye golden gates, IlYen, air," said Charlie, "lbut mother

Lot the littie travolleri in. alwaya tolls us net to tako anytbing with-
out first asking."

~ ~VASUnclo Tom hati nothing te aay to that;
I QA OINO TO." ,and Oharlie kneit dewn Juat as ho did by

hls own littie bcd at home. God'n bounty
Children are very fend of saying I and gooduese and grace you livo on day

%vas going te." 'l'he boy lots tho rata by day, my eidren, but nover tako it
catch"ie cbickerie. Lie was going te fi11 without firat askig.
up tho bole with
i,eg. andl to qet trap.ç-

for the rat$ hut ho
did not do it ini time,
and the chiena s
woro caten. Ilo con-
solon; himacit for tho
Ioes, and excuses hie
carelessanes by eay.
ing, -,1 was gurng tu
attenid tu> that" A
horso fallà through
a bruken plank in
tho stable and breaka 1â .

hie leg, and i8 killcd a
te put hitu out of his I <
8ufloring. Tho owner N* -

was going tefix that 4(
weak plank, and se '~ -40

excuses himself A ________________________________

boy wete his foot an-i
mdLs fur huure wîth- .- 71
eut changing bie AD~ MISIFORTI-UNE
ahees, catches a
sovero cold, and ie
obliged te have the dector for a weok. A SAD MISFORTUN~E.
Hie mother told him, te change hie wet
sihue. when ho caime in, and hoe was golng, These boye have been flying their kite
tu do it, but did flot. A girl teara her eut in the fields and thore was net enou h
new dieos lie badly that ail hier niending wînd for it te rise. Se they took tE
cannot. wzake it luok well again Thora end of the long string ini their handa and
was il lit.tlo rent Meore, and âhe was going set off te run acrose the field as fast as
te mend it, but ahe forgot. And no we ever they could. By this means tbey
uiight gu un gi % ing instance after instance. 1would probably have got the kits te riss,
tiuch a., happon.- in e% er3 homne vý ith almeet had net an unexpccted calamity pre-
o,,cry- titan and woman, boy and gil 1 etdi.A bywr running without

rucrastinatiun i:,, not onl3 " the hief looking behind them, they euddenly toit
ot timo," but it i8 tue wvorker et vast mie- a jerk on the string, and looking round
chioft. If aMr. 'Iwas-going-to» lives in were astoniahcd te ace that the tail of
your house, just givo hima warning te beave. the kito had caught on the neck of a
Ho i3 a lounger and a nuisance. Ho horse that was feeding in the field, and
neyer did any goed. Ho lias wrought un- become entaxigled in bis mane; this was
numbcred niischiefa. Tho girl or boy who bad enough, but it was net ail. Betore
bcgin te livo with him %vill have a very they couli get it loose the animal had

unappy time ot it, and lite will net ho taken the string between its tceth and
auccesaf ut. Put Mr. I Iwas-going-to " cantered off te the other end ef the field.
eut ef your bouse, and keep h o ut. There will be a long chase before it is
Always do thinga that yen are going te caught and the boys will ho more careful
do. in future.

THE ROSE, THE BIRD AND
THE BROOK.

"I will net give âway mi porturne," sitid
arosebud, hoding its pinÏk poWal tlghtly

wrapped iu thoir tiny green case. The
o'.h1-r roses bbomied in splendeur, and
thoee who enjoed, their fragrance ex.
ctaimied at thoir beauty and swootines;
but the aelfish bud ahrivotlod and 'withered
away unnoticcd.

"NoL, ne," eaid a little bird; IlI do net
want te aing." But when hie brother,
aoarod alett on joyens wings, pouring a
flood et rneîody, xnaking weary hoarors
ferget sorrow and blose the singera, thon
tho forlorxi littIe bird was lonesonie and
ashamed. Ho tried te sing, but the pwor
was gene; ho ceuld only maico a arah
ahrill chirp.

"If I givo away my wa-m'sts, I shail
not have enougli for myseK," said the
brook. And it hoardod all ita water in a
hollow place, wbere it formed a sagnant
alimy pool.

A boy who loved a frosh, wide-awake
rose, a bueyant, ainging bird, and a ieap.

ing,~~~ reraig rolt, thought on these

thinga, sud said. "If I would have, and
oud bo, I muet sharo all rny goode wlth

othor8, for
To Lie in te livo;
To deny le te die.

-0 - -

CHILD-LIKE F()LLOWING OOD.
Very auggestivety does an. inspired writer

isay. -Bu ye followera et Ged as dear chul.
dren." A geod model le thus cornnended.
Chitdren naturally imitate or follow the
example et their parents. Whatever they
ee theni do they attempt te do. They
conform, as cloaelyý as possible te the copy
set bot ore theni lu parental doinge and
sayings. This tondency je developod at
quite an early period in lite. The young
child i8 tound in varions waya resembling
the parent. To thie imitative principle in
human nature allusion is evidently made
lui the apostolic inu.ntien just queted.

Thua, te follow Qesl te fully confido i
hlm. No feeling ef a child toward a parent
le more spontaneous and distinguùishng
than 'ronfidence. Hardly anything la more
unnatural than s chlld's distrnst of a
parent. Ordinarily, a child'a highest idea
of excellence is embodied ln the parent,
who i deemed a paragon ot perfection.
Many a child truste a parent oven wlthout
a question. It le takeon for granted that
ail in rig ht lu what a father or mother
does. 0£ the cîsa ot ebldren who, believe
that their parents can do nothlngywrong
was the little girl, seven years o1d, who
said of a counterfoit coin wbich someoe
had refused te take of hier, «II amn sure it
le a good eue, for my father has just macle
it." Such à confrding child certainly
de.served a botter father, that she might
never corne to knew that ber confidence
was misplaced.

My son, keep sound wisdom, and dis-
cretlon.


